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VOL 7 WORCESTER, \\ASS., J \ 'IILAR\ 4, 19 11'1 NO. 16 
Relay Season Schedule of Final Examinations, January 1916 
Class ~aces Frida> 
~n . .J\ 
The relay ..-m haa ~nen«'d again, 
And "Ciurrlie" O'Connor pl't'dicla lhtll 
the tam thi.~ ~>e!lSOn will b..• t'\"CJ\ bNlcr 
thAn tbe one we bud l&.t yoo.r. R.,y 
Rieker ruau II IIJ'Old Clcvt'l:md, Ll\"0 or last 
year's 6\us, :mcltor and l!'ftd~(f mao 
ret<pcctivcly, ure bot.h tntinin~t faithfully. 
F or tbl' remaining two po.;itions lbt·n• ";u 
be lou or competition, and at is ~·n~t to 
be hurd pieking wht•n lhe time oorucs. 
".\rt" Green, lhe ()0) who made lli~kt-r 
break U1r 220 n~rd ~a,., r tJI, i.:s on!' or w 
men who ";u make n ~tron~ot bid fnr n 
plAce. Close on hbl ht>t!l• lin' lldnritz, 
I>owl!n<, l\.no11 It on, nnrl J~t·ath. lkrry, 
'Ill, ir> romin~: -trong and ~hnuld mako• lh" 
other rtuadidstr- hu,tlt•. Bro<i<ks lh<"""' 
men tlwro• lin' ... -vrnll 111hrn- uuL who arc 
getting l'Xp<•riNIC'e for Dt•'rt )'I'IU'. 
~---
Ju.n .. \ 4. 8 
Friday, Jamuary 7th, llfl'Riher Jl('mail-
t intt, till' lin<t ,.. ·rat'S of I hi' lnlcrfltu-.-1 tl'luy>~ 
"all lM> t,,.f,f. The follo\\i.nlt ~lontlay ..-ill 
be the day for the finJll -<·ril"'. On Fml">'• 
the two upJ>('r llml tJu• two lo\\W cltt>--
" 'ill rontr-t, lln•l on ~lc>nd.'ly the 1\iorung 
tetuno~ "all run for the cbrunpion•hifl. 
1016 ha.o, won tbc rup tTO roost'<'utive 
t iml'», and if ~hl' win, aL agrun tlu:- Yl1ll' 
wall re!Jlin Jl('nnrutt•nt I>OS:i(';j...inn Tlo•n• i.< 
"ehanl't' for thl" n:mAinm~~: cb.....-~ 1o>ho~<· 
whnl Uwy tu'e mtldl' of. F.vtlr~ lxl<ly out 
ant.l make Uu'lol• lh<' ll\·elil"'t NIC('S thlll 
1'l't'b ba.. _, ) •·t. Tlo·rt' i.~ a 11;00<1 t•hau<'l' 
for ~v,.ry 1111111 "ho think<! lw '"'" nan w 
oomc out and ,hnw his "ortb. 'fhl' 
JJOt.ltions on tho• 'vfll'>o1ty ti'BIIl :ue not 
f111i'd yet, uml th(!J'(' i" otill 11 ~hBDI't' for 
you if ) "" will jmt l'(oOll' out and lrmb& 
up. 
T EC H \\JXCR '1/C'<T F~l DA \ 
Th .. firt>L 'fl'<'h i\lil>l'r tlf thr ye:Lr "all 
be h~ld ncx~ Pnday ,.,,._.J.in~t nt cittht 
o'choek in the L. E. h·ture room The 
oommii.t.et> hJ&.~ liN-n ~cry fortwmte in 
lk'MU'ing for this ru.i::<M- l'rof. J . A. Lorn&x 
of the t:.'ni.-er5ity of Te'tiL•, Au.tin, TCXM, 
who i.s to w.1k on "Cow hoy Hnlladl!." 
l'rof'-""''r Lom<~X ;, a bdt.lon ft·Uow 
for the inve-.tigntiou of Americ.m l~L.d-, 
llan...ru l nivl.'n.ity, and Is pl'l:;.idt·nt or 
Lht• Amen~ l'olk Lon' SCI<-iNy Co..--
boy li/{' nnd cmotion• ,.,. r.xp1•e·--·~' in u.e 
ro\\boy bnllarl, are ~iully lrcut('(l hy 
hun m hi- lecture. 111l' tulk rontam" a 
lllJ'IlC AmOUIIl of IUSlf'rUlf a.od is almtt!!L 
entirely bumorou 
1ltP Y ;\I. C. \ roM<il'l'l'tl givin~~; up 
Lh...c ~liun. thUI year bt.'OOUHJ of thl' 
failure or tbe .tutlent body to proptrly 
support tbcm l""L >""-"· Fridfty ewnmg 
"ll'ill pro,•idt> l'tlj'b TC<"h man ,.;i.h an oppor-
tunity to attend an unusually trood rnter-
tainmen~ and W WOW lba~ WI' W8Jlt lbP 
Mi~UII. 
T CCH S HO\\ nn OUTS 
A5~isto nt Mnnn~~:crs ( le<ted 
. \ DII'<'UIIg or lhr \1 . P. 1. Drmnutir 
.\..,_-ociJotihD WM b('}of 1>1...,-llllll•r :!J The 
bu~inrAA nf th~ r·vc:~~inK "'"" the t•lfftiuo or 
th•• ~u. n.'<!i•tno~ IIUU\:tlll'r>t r"llt'<l fur lw 
th~ nl'" plnn R. \\ . Tu) lor nn<! R 
'\t•Wl'Omh wel'l' o•lrett'll ,.,,,o;~,, ~tnt bu.•ino;os 
11\4114gt'1'10, ,\ . t;. n .. tno.."'n tUI<I s B 
Ouhio'f" 1\Nl.it,tnnl •IRj(l' nllllllljrel"'i nnd 
H. W. Hirst and ~ - C. Firth IL•,f•tanl 
ad,·tn~>mp; mMUigC'f"'l. 1'b.-... mo·n .. m 
\\Ork out untll'r thdr n"'pt'f'tivt• nuonagcn! 
unttl thl' nc't tll'<'tion "hl'fl tltl' mllll:lltf'n! 
f1or lhl' fOILO\\'Ulg )f"llr "''II 1 ... dJON'O. t\ 
rull wnlt nl-o j,.,,u'() fur nam to 1 ry uut for 
th1"" :.--i-.18111 truU1114!~n! fn•ru nmtonp: 
tho fr~J>hman rl~-. 
lmmrdiately ru\t-r the mN•ting t:<J:wh 
Fre.l Curroll took cha~l' ru..t tryout.· fur 
clot' o·nH or lht• <'ominll( ~how were hrld, 
Q"'C'b t'am•ll ouilim•l thl' cbltl'ft<'lt·rll in 
tit~· t"a-•ll\ltd thrn rallt'ti for o-wilidatr- to 
pluy lhf' lcmimnl' p:art-. Thf)ti(' of lil•l 
yo·:.r'~ Mlel rn ,..b<rul at f>r!""'JJ! were 
ftHikt'tl (j\'f•r tO !0('(' lhJtl tllt>y fuuJn'~ (VO.m 
too s-tout, and many no·w 011<'11 ""''' gh·rn 
a •·hllll..,.. 
The rhnmctr r own '"'"' m•xt look«! 
O\'l'f und th<·n MWII' thr tnnl• for lhc 
~tr&igbt wale I' o.rt•. 
111rrc W(!J'(' n 14rgc nunall<'r ,,r tlu·-c, 
em<lllg LloMU mut·b gout! nuott•ria.l t.-J>C-
c:illlly from the frc;;hnwn clJI>• 
Thcro wtll prob:J.bly be nooth"r lryou~ 
1100n, and any ,. ho ..-ere no' 1""'"""-'Dt at lhe 
fin.t :should Dlllkc it n poi.n~ to attend the 
next. 
FIRST Rlfl.l: MATCH ROCt<WOO() \\AI>I: T RUS'rll: 
Tht> \'tU'!Iity riftr tr•un "rll •luM11 rl• To Succeed Mr. Ho" c 
firH mutcll tomorrow ~verlwg uguia-...l nn \nnuunr~>nuatt "'"' mrul" ju•t '"fore~ 
unkno,.n oppum·nt Thf' "''"'JIIt·tl' •d•('(f- tlw <'hri.-tm:1.0 v:a~Aium tluot Gt .. 'll• J 
ulc ht~>< not IH•·n t't"l't•i\·tod fmrn Sf'rro•tnry ltn<kwtwKI h••l h"·" .,.(,.·to·l tu hll too 
June' or the ~ ll .• \ ' hut t lu• t:<I"J(t·t~ r .... \ 'III"Oilr.v m I"" '""'"' .. r lrii·II'<•J< 1711L~ 
the ru..t l>Hl mntrh~ hA\"1' ·~~·II J"h"f•ivoo. h~ llu• rt•JI(Ilnliuo .. r Elm•-r I' u ..... (' 
'f'hCI!I' JIIU>iL ht• I"Cfltnll'lf tu \\ (U;hinK(on ;\l r f!ut·~wt••ft, 11.-Jf ~ll<t\\11 In aJI uf 11•. 
IK·forr JftnUBrJ IS an• I January 22 rr •JIC<'- h<llh <ll< 1'1'1..,-l!h·nl nr llw l!"'·kwt~Hl !'>prink-
lively. l'rof J C. Il:wi.• hu l>M·n N'llf>- l•·r C'n, .. nil ·Y! ''""~'' nt uf tlot• I ;,'ll~ral 
flOilltl'd 1\11 N. n. ,\ ,Judgr, lllld he will \ lumru \.~,...11\li<>u "" jtn<•ltttl\"1 from 
n, . ....,...... Jill Dllllrhl'l< ...ho~ '"'I he l<~u duh. thr ln•tituh• 111 II<'~• laavu•~e t.~U..o·tt ahn 
Eigltt Of I hi' 11·11 lll•'ll fll~ lht· fir&L rna left \lo'C•fuUtiO";t( C"uuNif•. 
hll\'1' b.~·n pirl..t-.1. Th~ nrr IIJ< follows: j ~l r lluwo• wrut1m rnrly lru•ko• 111 'l'l"<'h. 
C'aJllaJn Bml!'lon, D~tnM, J.yoo, \\ tltler, II~ 1fl':'l•lunted fn•m tl11 ln.<Uluf,. 111 lSi I, 
Jntt\'Yin, Lnmlwrt, I.M>i~, and H1•id l•·tr•llr~< llot'1111M>rufToo·h"•li.,.lltf"llolllalrnJt 
Tit .. otltf•r tw;, Ill'!' to 1.>1' pu:k('(l from ~....... l lo•IIIH•nol ... l '.ak•, t ... l.ng I oi l/\ , n. 
tryout• bl'l·l l• .((onf.•)· Mtl w.Jay. th•·n- '" J..,ill 
I 
CHEM CLLfl \I ECT INO 
Dr \\ L. Jt·nnin~t• wlll "lW,..X on "("\:>al 
Tar Dyr.,. ''at tilt• "'~~''""' mf'C'tmg t>f u,e 
(.'J,crn ('lub t<1 be ht•lil ton if{M In t llc 
s..ti·bury La hum lory. 
A. S. M . t:. \\ Ct::TINQ 
Thl' I•IC'al lmult'b t>f th;> A R :.1 E. 
11tll holt!" n•N·t•ug uext .\lon•by t'\·l'nUJJt 
111 lht' .EIN·trteal J..c·nure l lt\11 , l'rof. 
Gt-orgt• l'. ~wain of the· llit.r''tll"tl M J T . 
l'ngineermg tt<·hool "oil ...,.,.... em "Tht• 
\\ lllr•r l 'cH\"m" (~ul't:ltion in till' U. R" 
J'ro(co..-or • wain ha;. bt..•·n on govm•mcnt 
('tlmmi.soions on tbis 11ubj~L IUld 111 an 
aui.horlty on wttwr power que~~tiotu!, 
C>\ LENOAR. 
Tl ESOA \ -fi f>. m. ;\1o..-~tnl! of 'I un 
~Mill St111T. Tt.Ctl !'<M•B Baulolinp:. 
R fl. m. Clu·rn Cluh \l<v•l iult". S.liJJ>ury 
Lttlworsl<>l') Pr<o(t ·.--ur Jo·nnir 1:1 will 
•flt•uk on "C{)Ial Tnr Dy~ . " 
\\ ED' r..soA \ ; I'· m 1 ,,..t In~ 
rtllll·jlirllt• lt.ifk• :\l ntrlr. Bu)nltoll 
flail llaJatrt•. 
H.OO I• · m. I rl<'f""l hit• CnnauJu..., 
:'11.-·trutt. ( 'lau.ro•l•, r<mwr II ral•l"'"' 
""' \\P..t ~··· 
riUOA\ - 8 fl. m. ,,..b \liv-r l'rvf. 
J. \ . Lwnu wall rl-l'i!o "C<>wboy 
Boll .d.." K F.. u .. u. 
MONOAV-8 11 m. A. H l\f 1~. ~lr'l't­
inll: l"rtof G. F. 1-lWilllt will&Jll'ak on 
"Tlor Watt·r Po•••·r QucsUon in i.he 
U.S." E. E. Ball 
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ews Association of 
Polytechnic lnstit:nte 
HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
The beginning of the new calendar 
year, as such, has probably meant little 
to most Tech men. The only New Year 
of interest to them commences in Sep-
tember. But in its rela!lon to other 
affairs, the cominc of the New Year has 
an important mcanil!l.• It marks the TERMS 
Subscript.ion per yeAr 
Single Copies I 
close of the litsl vocation of the school 
'
2
·gc.? year, nnd il heralds the approach or the 
· scmi-nnnu:.J week of examinations. So 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
C. S. DARI.dNG 't; 
E. L. Bti.AGDON ' 16 
C. T. HIJBDAJtD ' 16 
G. M. PolJ'£ROT ' 17 
H. S. Ctrl!IWAN '11 
J. F. Kn:s '18 
Edi t.or-in-Ch ief 





it Is a n important date in Tccb lire, and 
In this the first Issue of the EWS in 
ninetcen-sl.neen, the school paper "ishes 
to e• cry reader a happy and a s uccessful 
New Yi!ar! 
E. i\1. BATES ' 17 
N. C. Fnrm '1 
:'<ews Edit.or SlEt:P VS. STUDY 
News Editor Study "ill be the one though! "ilb 
a. P. CRANE ' IS :'<ews Editor many until nfrer the Of'de:.l Is passed. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
V. B. l.lBBfl'Y '16 Business MIUUigcr 
E. W. JoNES '17 Advertising Manager 
R. 1-: Put-to& '17 Subscription M8Jlllger 
REPOR.TEUS 
c. A. Pt-:RKI"'>l ' 17, P. s. f£M•Et.'rOS ' 18 
R.. N£1\'COMII ' I F. 0. DAR8t:R '19 
R.. w. H EIT&R."1Al1 1 l9 E L. LLOYD ' 19 
C. W. PARSONS '10 A. H. \\'u,oo '10 
R. S. FARN1lll, '17; R. \\. HtRST, 'J ; 
W. D . \\'ILElNSON.' lS ; M. C'. Cownt:N,· 10. 
Associated with tbis word should be 
another, beginning "hh "s" 11nd contain-
ing lhi! same number of leuers,- sleep. 
Wlthout sleep, study will be of little n>~til 
for no amount of knowledge wfll pass a 
set of examinations wben a dull brain is 
handling the knowledge. An a thle te 
keeps in trim in order t o perform a l his 
best; n ~t udcnt can perform at his best 
only "hen his body is henlthy a nd his 
mind ciCllr. A regular provam. of sl eep 
y,iJI n•ail more lhnn the usc of the mid· 
night oil. 
All c:bcclus should be JllAde payable to 
t.be BWJiness Jl.IMagcr. 
The Tcc:b News welcomes communi- FROM A FRIEND 
cations but docs not bold it.seiC I'C!lponsible Teen N£W8 
for the opinion:! t.bereio expm!Sed. I \y p 1 ' All mat.erial should be in before 11111.1'8- · , · ., 
day noon a~ Lbe latest in ol"der Lo have it \\ ntt....,ter, l\la...,;. 
appear in Lbe week's issl!e· G&:."TUat&:~:-
-- l 9JD now located at tbe C'<!lltm.l Bmucb, 
Entered M second elMS matter, Sep-
Lember 21, 1910, u the post.office sl. 
Worcester, MMS., under the Act or 
M:lll'cll 3d, 1879. 
All communications '!hould be nddre&ed 
to Tectb ~ews, \V ni'(1!5Ur Poly· 
technie~ ln.~tilule 
THE DAVIS PRESS 
JA.i.~UARY 4, 1916 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
Are you out for tbe Tech S ho" ? Wh) 
not? 
Watch those da$S rela~ s l There ..,;u 
be a close rncc in the finals. 
Anothrr cbnnce for social uplift Frldny 
e• ening. Oct Saturday's "preps" done 
now. 
The Tech Coundl recentl) organlud n 
Publldiy Committee to ad•e.-tise T ech. 
Professor JluttCf'fi t ld is .,.Otking lutrd 
tryinr 10 keep craduatl'S interested in the 
i'. M. C. ,\ ,, 55 Hltruson Pbct>, BnlOk.lyo, 
:o\ . Y , =d would lik<' to Ill\\'(: my •rwu 
~ EWI! sent here. 
With n word or commendation for the 
nl'wsy ::s't;ws you tlrt' ,rh·ing '""· 1 rcnmin. 
YOUI'il \'1'1')' truly, 
\\'JLLARn B .• \;•~rnon. 
~- 9,1915. 
I!XC HA:O. OE LIST 
The '1'•:= ~.t::ws at presem Cll:changC!' 
with lh(• following p:tpers: 
'rripcxi-Trinit~· College. 
Ut!l\oou-llhoclt· bland Ulte Coll"'ll'· 
Tbc Tooh-:'11 1 T. 
Tuft<~ \VN'kly- Tufti! Coll~e. 
t>oly!('<'hnic R<'pnrt~r-P<.~Jytec:hnie lnsti-
tUtl' of .Brooklyn. 
:'\~<line C:unpwr-l'oivemty o( 1\laine. 




L:mrcutilul-Sl. W'I\'TCUCJ! t:'nin~l'l:'ily. 
Tb~> 'rtl.l'ltl.n-Cnml'l[ie Institute of 'l'ooh-
uolol!;). 
The Technic-Hose l'olytoohnic institute. 
T~ ~We;l.-yan University 
Tho Oril!llt-Bowdoiu CoUegl'. 
Tho Concordienai-l'nion University. 
Tht- Ht•l'(•ill<'-:o>or"l~h tTnivl.'r;ify. 
tnsdtute. E•Cr) student OU?;.ht to be The "McGill D:uly." rubU..hed by t.be 
doin~ somethin~t to keep Tech kno'!"n to "'tudcnts of Mev•ll \'nivl!nrity, ~l ~>ntN18.1, 
the .,.orld. Hunt up the bo}S ill )OUr bill! deeided to publillh no C'O~ndenre 
hia;h school .. ho Jtre com in)[ here. Hclp C'»lll!jJl 0\'C!r tbe slJDli'IUre or tht' writer. 
them plan their courses so that they can • 
Saturday Evening D ancing Class 
FOR BEGINNERS 
to learn the 
Waltz. Two-Step and Modern Dances 
311 MAIN STREET 
No one need hesitate to join this class from lack of 
knowledge. We give personal attention to each pupil. 
Specially for Tech Men 
Fo r particulau call at the StudLO. 311 M ain S treet. DAY o r EVENING. 
Teacbeu. Miss Ruby H. Day and Mr. Roland G. Day. 
Tcol, Pult 5092, aloo 2757-J 
J ewelry, Watches, Diamonds 
Drawing Materials, Stationery 
Tech Pin;;i Fobs and Stntionery. 
All~ o Fountain PCD3 repa.red. 
A. P. LUNDBORO 
JIS Main Street Worcester, !\\us. 
HAIR CU'ITING 
WE HAVE 
Fresh Cut Flowers 
of every variety 
at all times 
• 
HOLLIS E. PEASE 
"Tech" men, for a Clauy Hair Cut, try 209 Main S treet. T el. Park 1065 
FANCY'S, 51 Main Street 
J. H. l'ucy, Prop 
Tbe G. s. Boutelle Co. 
CARDS AND BOOKLETS 
Tlw C1uucut •dr-~tioa nt:r 
P ICTURES AND FRAMING 
VISIT MONSEY'S 
Bowling and Poc.ket Billiard 
PARLORS 
6 Alleys 9 T lll.>les. 31-33 PEARL ST. 
L. J. ZAHONYI & CO 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 149 Main Street 
Mal< WEDDINGS AND PARTIES 
en or th.e Best 
1 
Supphed at Short Notice 




DEVELOPING AN 0 
PI{INTINO 
376 Main Street corner Elm 
DURGIN's! 
}tbJdtT llnb eptician 
EYES EXAMlNED 
FuU Line of W. P. I. J-elry 
BANNEUS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, etc. 
Jewelry ud Optical ~epalrlaa 
promptly and aat isfectorlly done 
568 Main St.,opp.the Post Olllce 
M. B. TEB.KANIAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
ICE CREAM, Wholesale and RetaU 
Post Cards 
F or the Holiday~,Birlhdl\Ys,Anniven;aries, 
ettl. The kinds ypu like to send and vour 
friend-! like t.o rcooive. • 
Your ordezs FOlicited. for 
Dle Stampiosl 
lnitinls. 1\lonograms, and seals. 
Qwd:, qood wor.l.:, 
prku righl. 
THE lONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 Alaln Street 
BENSON CIGAR. CO 
Fine Cigars 
42 Pleasant St .• Worcester, Mass. 
Imported and Domestic Cigars and 
Cignrettes at Wholesrueand Retail. 
We carry a fu.llline of popular Cigars 
and Cjg!U'ette!! at Ratail, al.ao Pipes 
and Smokers' Articles. cnt~r without conditions. find out enouch I ~ode ll;_land . tate College ~en are 
about the Institute and its history 50 that try·tng lo 0\l'\li.~Se mlei'Ctit 111 Jebat1og. Try us once and you will call ap.in 
. • Men's Se..,ed Soles, 75C. 
Mt. Jle:Mna, wbo wu D:I..IUUlleJ' of .Eat.abrook 
owd:EalOO'o 811U1cbfe>< t~~.ioi.oobarp. 
you cnn an:5"' er questions intelligently. Tufts Colll'l[e 18 endeavorm,r lo get 11.8 
And then don't .. nit to be asked about it. frc.;hmco to "1'8.1' t~ir (re;;hman 1uus. I ~·~~ ~~:; ... d 751 IIIII Sfrllf CoUege Boys are always welcome 
Patronize Oar Adwtisers. We recemmeod them as rwble firms, where yoa cu rei goods 'at satisfy 
Jan!J8ry 4, 1916 TECH NEWS 
GOTHIC THE NEW 
ARROW 
2 ror uc COI..IAR 
Merchants' National Bank 
Opposite City Ha U 
Assets, ... $10,000,000 
LOOKING BACK 
Tbe Football Season R_e,"iewed 
The football banquet cl001t-d the sea.<;On 
of Hll5, but its memory ling('J'S. Tltere 
ill no llt"'itai ion in derl.tlring 1.hc SI)Jl.SOn a 
success; Cor lhe number of \'ictori~. 
inter<'Sl db-plAyed, nnd inclividut<l prowe:<.q 
of pl11yeno proclaim ilint TPCII foolball 
bns come to stay. 
The cll'vnn'~ ~tl'~t ft.mlt WM lAck of 
fight, whirb mAy be colircly tlltribuil>d 
W illillrQp.·r tmioing COilUilioM :md 
insufficielll pr:U'tice. n \\'II<> l'erlllin~y 
not n Mtural chru-neteristio of the tenm; 
fnr no elc\'Cil 111 cxt:,tcncc e•·er fou~tbt a 
pluckier. IIIU'(!<'r fight in lb~ [uco of 
int'Vii;ibl•• tlt•fCJlt thun did th(' ••rim'\On 
and gmy tu Doly C1'058 
Tec'b's nutteris.l couW ";t bout c.\:!lggCI'· 
z;tinn bl' pfll.i,;OO in wpcrlul.J\'1' term"' 
At Ute end" Stone, nod Duffy, both ruuod-
('ncd vetllnUIS, stilnd " ' ith till' be•t 'n1ov 
Sui•• Pr-d SOc:. were r lt<\'l'r, hllrd to bo.~, fAilt , und£"1' tl;e Tel Cedar 8605 
D I B h f>Ulli.t<, ILIIU Stotw W:ul 1\ j)IIDlt>r or 110 lillltlll Offib att rot ers ubillty ~ide:; lh~ ~lun• and Slwr-
The Tech Tailors 
Repairint. Oeaning. Dyeing and 
Preuint Neatly Done 
wood pron-d thems.olvt'S mntcrial for 
de\."tlloJ)rl'JCOl. 
\\'ci tU'Jl, DunblU' :utd )l!lN M"n·tod "" 
diJ'I'I'IOn; IJ( t hi' h'fllll, \\" CitlCn thr<mgh 
hrutl w~>rJ.. anti phu·k won tlw \ ':lrsity 
Good. called Eo• and d..lovercd po~ition lrilh hut on" hunrln'Cl two•ntr-
123 Hichlnnd Street, W orcester, Mass. S<'V~n pounds of bl'3wn "Writ%" wtt.S ;n 
c.., •• , Ot111ood I cwry plAy. Ol.tnbur, with .e'•en y;;lU'Il' 
Preu Bm11 Fifth S10il Prte footb:lll <"<J)('tirn~•·, WI\S wt•U 6ltt'<l to run 
thl' ll·am. Hto "-"" :1 ,;ure t:tfklt•r and nn 
c•r'Cutor Hf d:.trinl[ pl:ly~; but hill innbility 
LANGE to reglllarly uu~nd pnll'tL-,.• lnuodiOIItJllt'd him !(l'Cllt ly. Monoe. the ftr@luMn quar-
ter, promL'I'l! well for tltf' futurl' 
~1~1( ~htndt< fJTC-('onim~~ &~< 11 line 
pltoujler. ~o telUil :ljrllin>,< which 1't~h 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS pl.tlyro """' ubi<> w ron.U..tt>ntly <'top hill 
d 1 d all · · b nL·l•~. anu by tunny hi' )lll.• IK'f'n ct.r< ... ·tl e ivere to pomb lD t e 11111ong tlw L"""' uf hlllf hn~h. 
United S tates and Canada ,JI. Jlo I In a hrok.'n fii'IJ .\rdtibold wa.. •"-
prenw. .\round md lo~ Iori' n~t:tin nnd 
nf(lltn for IoniC g:lin~. Srromt•ly inJUrt'<l, 
371..J7J 1\\ain St. .. \Vorcester, Maa. huwo·wr, he wu.• l'nrly lot<l an tlw <•t.•wn, 
T\llllll(ll!'r Willi lUIUI lwr luw jllllngcr or 
h~h tnt'l'll. ("<ln-.cirnt iom< \\Ork fl('\'rl-
1 
o[wd "l'N<''' thr«•fold this Yf'M nnd 
XMAS GIFTS fcwwrreth<•tuuco.wht•nb('nanupnlQlinnt tt <t•llu' 1miL 
for tnllll the~- were the <'(}ulll or nearly tmy 
small rollt•g\' let~nl in :-lt'w Euttlnud ll 
was lAck of condtunn, lack of tam<', llnd 
lnck or pr:wtioe 1.bnt held the team bn~k 
until il upptllr<'d in comp..n,.ou, nnly 
ruroiOCXl'. 
TECH MAN IN TRENC HES 
Ruymond B. Pcnnimlln, ex-' 15, is !111 
officer in Company A uf the Uoynl Cnn-
adirul Regiment, wltich ill now llx•u.tt-d 
somtwbcro in Jlelgium. A lcllcr n"CCntly 
rccci\'oo froru his f11Jbcr ..,.ystbat "Mac" 
luts been in tho li'CIIcbcs, otT and on, for 
about l\\'O monlhll, tmd lbru o.rrt>rding 
lo bill las~ letter from lho front he "ru\0! 
,;o Cur escaped \\ilhout a son~tch, nlthough 
he \\'1\1111 littl.!! l>it off from the ro;~ult or nn 
old OP6tltinn, tu:td wns bcin.g SC!Ill btlck 
to the b!ISC h001pitu.l for U'('ILtntet•t." 
P ERSONAL 
'' l••tter \\ft.~ N'<'Ntth• rt'('t•i\'!'J frnlll Carl 
!1. Au, 11 mocb:U11f':lj vnj\illf~·r in \\'o;.Jl-
ingtiln . ~lr. Au dt'>lif!llS ~JM'('iul ull-lnl-
m~nt~ 11nd nu.,•hiut.,., lit• L, nnw rwrf~rt­
tnft u tU:lrhm(· ht Jocah~ u poiul un u rm~J» 
by tl•r> uh(' .,r tw" phutngrnr!hs rrtk<>n from 
k nown (lOIIIIS Uf Ut)S(Of'VRI I()n. 0111• 1111 rit'tltf' 
j)ftrt Of tb(l e<:m.-trUl't ihn 1ft.,. iu the ttiBktng 
nf IWt> loltllrilbmi~ ~l•iral da tultll. i\1 r. 
Au rcpmt... thnt work ouuu.trmttUJt cllo;,il(ll 
i:~ ""'Y pr,~ing ot prc:><•nl. 
CHEMICAl. ~OTES 
IL Y. Hnl><~•rl.. 'lli hH~ u•••·••pt•·d " 
Jl<•~itinn with till' l:lml~f')IOI 1 Uru:-.~ ('"·· 
lirid!(l'poa t , Conn. 
11 . B. ~lt·\liiJ'1 'Jii 0:.. lt;..,,tr.oJ with tht· 
.\llu• l'tlllclt•r C'uutJllltl) ut llll• Ful'l'ltf' 
Work~, Lrmding, :\ .. 1 I 
\ lo :arttl'lt• i« puhfi,llltl in tlw "~h·IJtl­
llll~i•·nl :ut<l ('h, mio·rtl Jo.ngmatrtn~t" fur 
I.>N·t·tnll('f hy \\ . A. l>nrnth '(~<,. t n I hf' 
l'lt'tttril' :tr~ m VtJporH r;ml~otnH"" ut n'i.lttt. . •l 
J;n">-<tllt •· Thi• t>fil"'r ws~ rr~ul lwf<orr• 
tlw x,,\\ \ t1rk .. ,.t·tum nr Uu• .\ nwri••rtu 
Elt~'lro-Chrruit·ul ~H'if'ly, '\twf•llllwr II , 
nn"l .,. nn nrf"ount .,r ~HIIIt f•~niJuont~ 
wlu.-h )Jr. Ourruh ron<lu.-tr !L 
at 
Book and Supply 
Department 
Ho~ul, :uthon~th H•• li~:IH fur c,rr~u..iv<- LECTLRt: TO TECii \IE~ Pl..liliSI-II: U 
work, pbyt"l fint•ly on the dt:ft~u.~·. IIU! 'l'ht• lt~·tul'1' l(i••t•n hy ;\lr F 1.. Fair-
=~ at " t~>l~ynn wnJ b.- lon~ reJilf'm- b:wl<s nl 1 h~ :\•w<•mlwr rn('(ll inp; C~f tht• 
c • • . 1 Stttclt•tot Bnuu•h of th<' A ~. )I. K i~ 
At l'('rttf'r < :m~t·ld und S:trJ!rnt hnd n rrintro 10 tlJr •·urn•nt ttumlwr 1,f .. J>nwt·r" 
bnttl<' royul Etth~r t•tw '""Y t•upubly T l 1 fill I 'd . . I{' llrtldt• IB ll )()Ill lhrt't· r>roll:<>l lon~t; nnd 
• 
1 11' 1111 "1""'11100• t'(lllt:Lins f•)ur tllu,lmtionl!, I"{...Unown from 
JEWELRY BA NERS PILLOWS Storr- 1' 1 guunl piAytotl tt •lt>~<h!nlt j!)IICII' tin• ·kNt•h,.,. "bi~h ill' mnrlt• tluron~~: thf' 
LEATHER aooos SONO BOOKS wul Will> u.n nbh• (lUIIlPr 0 ~apt:un Uan:Ul ~~~·lnr<•. ThU. i• II ~to<!d f'X)HI"iiiou ur il••· 
STATIONERY XMAS CARDS filk~l.thll othf'l' guam p<Ntt()n ()r n ~dde •nlli•"'lof luhrirnti<m Mtl hrmgo, nut uuwy 
l ll<~~tt~~ ably. _ _, nov,.) irl.-..u< which 11r1· ••ontrthtttion~ 10 tbf' --- h:ucnrnt\nn. soou•UIOl"S Ill JCU•uut ~·u.on•·c• uf ftllftffif"i 'rlng. . I'Otn~timto;o nl bwkh•, dt.,..rv,.,. u "·orW Harold L. Gulack of ct«lit. .\lw:•y~< itt thl' ruidJ<t of Uae 
reprurnting li-ay, h•• put hi• n:tml' in t hi' li n! I flf 1-'~~tm• 
on Thu.nk.~J~IVirll( .loy To him thl' Purplt• 
line WM !Cs t>ll!><'r nnd 1 imP ruul a!E3iu h~ 
hurltod lhf· St. Jtlm<'~< llliekli<·ld rucu for 
It- Jl i.~ will be a hnnl l!oll' to 611. 
COSMOPOLITAN Cl Uil 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domestic use. 
Good Tblngs to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
I If HIOHLAND ST~EET 
C:~o_O!':n.,ltll ul the Otb.i•r UIC'k lc lnbor<><l 
Ulldcr till' hnndirnp or n w~ol o.nklc, hut 
thcro wfU! by no mf!rol" a proceK.Qon 
t.hroul_l(h him. Few \\'Cro tho lunes when 
"" wM not in the wsy or n LMklc plAy. 
Fo111 " as 11 >lrong line m1111, and but for 
Pror. Frtderic Htmn~l J(!l\'1' ao iutere,-t-
iug llllk, oofore VllCAtion, bcfOn' the C~ 
mopolittul Club on " ltnporlttnt !llilltcr 
of GarlJ:a(!l' Oisposnl." Dr. lkmntt hM 
been ~~~ work on Worcet~ter's gnrbngc 
J~ Md hill tf't'tltmeo~ of tbc loco.l 
problem \\'QS e.pecially mlcro>tttlg, n ... 
frcshml'll ts were eerved. 
IU) injury co.rty in Lhe ..-.on would have GENUINE NAVAJO INDIAN RUGS 
been one of Tech's rcgul:U'I!. LemAy, 
Sibley 1\nd Bronaon wcro abtl strOng are Fine Den Ornaments 
playf.'I'S in the line, and should de\·elop y0~ mea wotldn.c tbeir .,.,. aJum.cb eehool ull 
inHr vaudLy nul.tl'rial n~X\ year. aJ>d hear my propc>OitioD. 
Tbero i8 no questinn about the lndi-
vidUI.J ability or Tech's players. Man EL~'S, 95 Pleasant St. 
J 
Photographer 
l CHATTIAM lrrREET 
COAL alld WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
551 Main Str<'et 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
HEADQUARTERS 
For Men':; Furu.isbin~ including 
Neckwen.r, Shirl-'!, Hosiery IUld 
Underwear, Pujums.q, NiS(ht Shirts, 
Sweaters, Colln.rs, etc. 
High Class Goods, In Latest Styles 
At Very Reasonable Prices. 







Clean Coal Satlsfactlon 
Telephone, Park 2100 
VLT~. 0 • 1,. Top Story 
DinindRoom 
'"' woacesna 
State lataal Restaanul 340 Kat. Stra«l 
F. A. UOTOI' J .... M L'rt'll&Uo 
Eoa.ablilllurd l816. ,_.,_. .... 11101 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS aad CONFECTIONERS 
Cet. Maf•a•ct PltaM•t SU.,. Worcuter. M ...... 
ll.o•PT ~lJTCitiLL a ... .,. lol. WuLAJO 




DUNCAN & GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST., CO~. PEA~l 
Hotel Warren 
DAINTY CAFE aad COLLEGE 0Rlll 
Oae block from Uaioa St•lioll 
Tel., Patk~JJO 
Patrllize Ill' Amertisers We rectUiellll them u relialtle firms, wllere yoa cu eet eo..!s 'at satisl'y 
4 
KNOW THIS Pllt~l 
Compllmllnta 
"Dress Up" 
Built up to a standard: 
Not down to a price 
The Robin Hood 
Overcoat 
An e?Ccellent example of 
the style and quality al-
ways offered in 
1Vare-Pratt Clotimes 
For Young Men and 
Men Who Stay Young 
We're specializing on 




Overcoats at $15 
Brimful of Slyle and Snap 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
Sec Our Window• 
HEYWOOD SHOES 
TECH NEWS 
Y. ,\1. C. A. T OUR NAMENTS 
The ~hess tournament is in ch:lrgc of 
KyPS '1 . 11wre are 11 cntri<!$. G. ~1. 
Pom••roy '17, la!<t year's chrunpion, will 
rnwr lbe toum31llenl uncoote;;t('(!. Fol-
lowin!l- is I he li!;L Qf entries for the climinll-
tion l'(lund anti the preow_nt >~tanding. 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men ..... 
Janunry 4, 1916 
Tho Home of Kuppen· 
helmer Smart CIOibes 
for Young Men •••. , 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
Scsrion~ 'l'i, w . Pftp;l' '17; Ferguson '17, 
,,. Ky~ '18, wnn by Kyet!, 2-Q; Lyon ' 17, 
vs. Etu.ou '18; Merritt 117, va. Dr. Danic:Lf, 
r,.culJy; Fuug ' 17, w . Trull '16; C:. l\1. 
Pomcro). The Live Store ============== 
Tho checker lournrunent is in ch:~rge of 
~ons 'L7. 
FoiiO'I\' ing is th~ Ust Or entries : I 
OiiTord ' 16, \'1<. Andrews '18; T ombJcn 
'16, V<'. Cole 119; Fergw;on ' 17, vs. W. P . 
ten:rtl.l> 'li ; Gret!IW '17, vs. Soulliere '18; 
Dr. Lolli(, fl«'ully, VJ!, Davenport ' 19. 
1 The pool toumament is in cbllrge of 
IIcywood '17. The "'vinnel'S of the first 
round will be determined by tho hi¢1est 
total of poinl.il of U1ret> 60-poin~ grunell. 
The clmm1Jion "ill be detel'l'llin!'d by th.c 
h ighe,;t !!COre mode in the following four 
games, OftM UlfUl pll\yiog every other r:ww, 
two GO-point game!!. Following i11 the 
FARNSWORTH'S Guy Furniture Co. 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer House Furnisher 
liJ!I of en I riCB: Olllce In Parcel Room, next to B•cpce 
Howarth 'LG, ''li· Taylor '18; Duller- Room, Union Station 
worth ' 17, VK. Sprnguc ' Ill; Duffy ' 17, Vl!. BagagecalledforandDeliver«<promptJy. 
lleywood ' 17; W. 1. Stearn:< ' 17, vs. fini1..Ciue Hacks and Coupee Furnished 
Wn.mcy ' JG; Lovcll '18, vs. llftll ' 1 · for Weddiog11, Receptions and Calling. 
l 
Taxi~ and Touring Cars for Hire. 
FI~ST AID BOOK Unloe Depot Telephones, Park 12 a nd 13 
Among the recent nciH'fiRiollll to tho - -
J\'l~cal FJtginM>riog Librnry is n gift 
(rom llle :\ntiorwl A._~illtion of ~Janu­
farturcrs entitled "A~~irlenl PrevQntion 
and Rl'licf." 'l11e fin<t pu.rt or thc hook 
is devoted to " detailed deet•ription or 
I 
the Ct•CJrum system. The fhu\1 dtapter 
is lim report of 1 he <'mnmillffi of investi-
go.tioll on n'<'OmiU!'Illlnlion!.' for uNion in 
I 
Utis rotmlry. Tht' nppendix coni rlil'l>l 
let len,, ••'IIOrt..;, etc., for further study. 
This lx>ok is an attmdivc p~ntruion 
of the subject 8<.1 wl'll illmslrated with 
colored d\ill't<>, and hn 1f tones I hal i~ is 
IXMISihlc to g<·l murh inf~>rmatic.m in s 
j llhorL time by IJitnply looking it OVf'r. 





113 Main Street 





624 Main St. 
8 FRANKLIN STttEET 
The new t'lllsloguc ;m.~ fl'lldy for d.,._ 
lribution th!' Thui'RIIty lx•for!' the Christ.-
tul\ll rt"Ct''"'· 11tis ye>tr iL was pn:·1lt\rt'd 
uml<·r 1 hi' supl'f\·i~ion of Presidenl Uollis. 
ll conlllillll a new mnp dmwn by Mr. 
Cnuu.lon of the Civil Engilwt~ring Depl. 
TbU. mut> shows the C(Uilpu, and alumni 
fi<>h.l and t.hc contour lines of both. The 
rurwy of <1lumni fil'kl from whi~h tbi.s 
map Wll.S drllwn, wa:< rruull• l'<•v<~rnl yc'llt'!l 
ago hy :llr Knl~,th t ~tnd n fonner iustrurlor. 
Safety : Rerutar : Self-Filler 
C. A. Hanson Druggist THE TECH PIIARMACY 
19.7 Highland Street D. r. KELLKBER, Pllum.D. 
The catnlogut• nJ.;o contains, in acl.dirion 
to ils ul!w:U content.•, no I ices of the 
SJ>!\ni,;h Collf8(> 11od of the new ••ntrnnC<! 
e.~lllltn!ll!on fro of fi"l! dollllr,.. 
C HRISTM AS ~EA OINO 
Two dr\y~ ~fore the Cltri:illll&< \'A<'a· 
tiou Prof. I. l. ... \\' inter of U ru-vtltd n 'tul 
purtion<t of Di~ki'Jls' ·'('ltrisHnM Curol'' 
to " Ltrgt> uuUi(!lltf' in the E. Ji:. lt.'<'tlln' 
hull. .-\.llhough lb~ will! the third li100 
that l'rofco.,..-<~r \\'iutt•r lu.ls t>Onu• up from 
Headquarters for Dru~:s, Candlea, Clear• 
Clprettes, Newspapers, Stationery. 
The Davis 




for Tech Men 
Graphic Arts Bulh:ling. 25 Foster Street 
Worcester. Mass. 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Deeu, Book Racks and unique N o•• 
elty Furnilure at record pricee. 
See our Fll\t Top Deaka at Special 
Student's Price, . • . . $7.50 
U your landlady needs anytbjnc 
Recommend Ferdlntu1dl 
Boeton Worcester Fitchburg 
Cambridge 
415 Malo St. , lOpp. r:u<o•'•} Ru.rvnrd m fl'tl))()ll."'' lo Pr<-.iclenl Dolfu.' uwi1ation to retulthis Chri.~tmn.. mcs.~sge, 
JU\1 10~ ,\\ECHAN ICS ntP 
- - p- Q L 1 • s -- 1 uw rmdil'_ncc li.tl'nl'<l whh inwnl.'l' ~ntcres~ to l.he dn'tlrn!< ll.IId n•i!X·twration of EL~1 STREET THEATRE "~rotlgc." This yeAr, 10 nlllke th(' ~~·r-
Eight('()n junit•r tncch:mics vii<ited thf' 
Jh·ntlN' i\lo..nuf:.ctur!ng \ompanyt~S 
H'cudre l\lnnuftl<'l\lrinl( Cnanpan_y'i' 11lruct~ 
in :'prin1eticld nrul F.a~~~ Spriu~ofield un 
1 he Tue.dlly preYiou., to \':l<:ation. The 
party wa.. sccump;Ulil>d by lli. J<'Olberg • 
This wss the same trip that WI\.:! taken 
l.hc Jln'\oions week by the ecnior meelut.nics. 
piiiDiiliioS 
vice ruoro flttrnelil·c, the PiedmonL 
7Acts of Vaudeville Church Qwl.rle~ IS:lllg ChrL<t.Joao anthclll!> .,, TWICE AlLY whieh were appreciated (P't"ltly by nU 2 ...... - D - 8.15 Lh~ who nucude<l. 
.Prices Sav~ You MoneJ• 
l47•:U9 Main Street, Worcester 
Comer Central Street. 
Patroaize 011 Aftertisers. We reco11meu~ the• as reliahle fints, whtre JH c:u aet a..U tUt satisfy 
